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nearPenticton,BC
at NaramataCentre
Adults$150

Cronestr Maidens$125
(over63 Erunder23)

50 Workshops
A Healing0asis
SunriseCeremonies
A FestivalStoretr more
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Septembq2l-23 .166 Annual
I{ise Women'sFestival
This celebration is usually
the third weekend
of Septemberat
NaramataCentre,
a conferencefacility
operatedby the
United Church.
Wheel-chairaccescible,
next to OkanaganLake,
near Penticton,BC.

WeekendSchedule
FRIDAYSCHEDULE
oon - On-sltc Rcgistratlonat ColumblaHall
1 pm - HeallngOrsls slgn-up start3
2 - 5 pm - SesslonsIn the HeallngOasis
5:15- 6!15pm - Dinner
OPEltll G CEREMOI{IES
- 7 pm followed by
Introductlon of workshop presenterc,concludlng
wlth a 2Gmlnute crFt l bowl medltrtion.
SATURDAY
SCHEDULE
5!45-7330am . SunrlseCeremonles
7:30 - 8:30 am Br.akt$t
8:45 - Noon . Cholceof tw.lve md(shops
12-1pm
Lunch
. Cholce of eleven workshops
2 - 5:15 pm
5:15- 6315
Dlnner
5:45 -8145pm . Cholceof nlne workshops
SUI|DAYSCHEDULE
- shorter lunch than Saturday
then a 2-hourworkshopsfrom l:30 - 3:30.
3:45 to 4:15 pm... CLOS|lilcCEREMOT{Y.

The FestivalStdre
hasspaceto s€ll varlouscraftt cry3trlr, iewellsry
and more.lf you ar€ r€glsterrd as a partlclpant,
Instructoror healeryou <anapply for spaceand
brlng ltems to be sold. Go to the wcbsltc or ask
llarlon ior dctalls.
-

Give-AwayTable
Sharevaluedhemswlth anothea

Ita

llfht

Of-

I3InLow.ritcl.rcn Hatt.

Intultlyc Readlngs, Bodfworlc Encrgy+ork, Relkl and morc
Slgn-up starts at I pm on Frld.y - Sc$loni !r. 2 to 5 pr
S.turd.y acaslonsNr. I 0:3Oto 9 pm & gundry s€35lons
8:3O.n to 3 pm
Reteof S25pcr half hour and stl{l per hour.
Rclkl drop-ln scsslon3irc by donatlon, all wockcnd

tft rritbf,fib|l

lLrht0.*

Wcoffar a tlrder 6 hoursof heallngseislonr for r weekcndpa3s.
pleasego to our wcbshe:www.issuesmagazine.neth hlt
detallsIncludlnga pag. wlth fr.qucntly.sk d qu.stlom.
Thencallor cmalllla?Ion....Mrrlon@bsuesmagrzlnanct

phoneIS'{{|I{|/116n
Registratlon,
FrstlvalStorcandHoallngOasls
General questions call Angclc 1-E55-366O038
AccommodatioD

lsoni fitst.oln" b"rlr,s"" p.g" tl.

Meals Phasepre-order
byAugust25. Se.p!g. 14.
l{a?amata
Centreoffersfull coursemealswitha saladbar,beveragesanddesserts.
Mealprices
areontheregistration
form.lf ure
havecancellationt
couldbecome
avallable
on-site.
a fewmeals
Refreshment Stations provide herbd tces.
Pleosee bring a travdling mugc buy
a souvenir one at the Festivd Store.

E

wonffi@Ps&wonffioPr.EADns
The workshop numbers correspondto the numberson the overall schedule
Serahwill lead the Dancesof Loveand Oneness
ot theOpeningand ClosingCeremonies
Workshop'01 satutilalmoning3 hours

"Blossomingi' Coming Into Our True Power
Powerfirlly guided with visualization, chants, dances, sounding and
exercises,wdll let go of our pain storiec and cut unhealthy ties. Wdll
dissolve tlle illusions of separatenessand competition to come back to
trust and oneness.Receiving the nourishment to become as old growth
trees, open to infinite love and support, while connected to our truth.
Workshop'02 Saturilay
evening
2 hours

Dance,Chantsand Yogafor Spiritual Embodiment
A dynamic journey of releaseand celebration, roots and wings. Through exercises,free dance, Chi Yoga,and medicinal dancesand chants we willtome
back to our tribal birthdght, of power and freedom, and the right to firlly
shine. Discover the spiritual secret of all great dancers.No expertise needed.

Workshop'03 saurday moning 3 hours

Nature asa Mirror of our Inner Self

SERAHSHAKTI SOLEII
Nelson, BC . 250 55r-377d
Serah'seventfi..rllife has lead her on
a path ofhealing and transformation, deepeningher love and understanding, and giving her tools and
wisdom towards freedom, spiritual
empowermentand health. Serahhas
the hands ofa healerand the love of
the goddess.Shehas learnedto surrender and to fi.rlly give herself as the
goddess'sinstrument. Her energyis
both nurturing and uplifting. She is
committed to bringing light and bliss
to this world

ELISABETHGUENTERTBAY
Grand Forks BC . 250,M2-,1808
www.dimutara.com

Encounter the secretsof the elemental forces of nature. With
all our senseswe will connect with a tree, water, or rock,
which will lead us to a deeper understandin! of who we
truly are.Using the LifelArt Process,our dance,movement,
and drawing expresswhat our hearts have experienced.

Elisabethis a certified ExpressiveArts
Therapistand hasan MA in Psychologyand
HealingArts. Sheholdsthe Halprin Life/Art
Practitionerand the Teacherfor Movement
Ritual. Over the last 25 yearssheworkedwith
individualsand institutional settings.Her work
workshop '04 satutilol evenifig2 hours
"HealingArts Therapy"wasfoundedin l99l
Healing with Expressive Arts - an Introduction to the Life/Art Procecs
and is rooted in the fields of Psychotherapy
Our body containsandrevealsour entirelife experience.Only through the inner
including C.G.fung DreamWork, Gestalt
boily experiencecan we come to klow ourselvesand the world, and changes
Therapy,PsychoSynthesis,ExpressiveArts
can happen.Active Imagination,Drawing and CreativeWriting help us to build
Therapy,BreathTherapy,Feldenkais,Sound
bridgesbetweenour consciousand unc6nsciousSelf Expressingthe unkaown
Therapyaswell asNutrition andTibetan
throughDanceandMovement,wespeakin our frimary, archet)'pallanguageand
Massage.
Sheis alsoa SwissregisteredNurse,
go beyondculture,religionandsocialboundaries.

Workshop'05 scardaTmoning3 houts

Earth is your Sweet Spot: livebeautitully
Earth is femaleand asa womanyou are onewith her. It is time to
renewour cellularconnectionwith Earth.Sheis arguablyour greatestresourcefor all that we desire.Comealiyeto your true femininity asyou learn how to botl accessEarth'svitality moredirectly and
acceptthat shespeaksthrough you.
'

Workshop '06 sundayafternoon2 hours

Female Power: the ability to createlif€ and restorebalance
Our world hasdistractedus from a way oflife that engagesus to the Earth. Wehave
weakenedour connectionto what is arguablyour bestresourcefor health,vitality, spiritual evolutionand successfiirelationships.Wecarry the uniqueability ofunderstanding through our instinctivewisdom ofthe Earth'svoice. We actuallycarry the responsibiliw to Earth to be her voice. Weareher voice.

ELLAEELINWOOD
San Diego, CA . 619 677-3903
www.earthisyoursweetspot.com
Ellae is a well-known teacher of optimum health and well-being, drawing
upon a background rich in varied
experiences for 30 years. Shewas an
instructor of Hatha Yogain California
and has taught many aspectsof the
body/mind/spirit connection. She
inherited from her Celtic anc€storsthe
gift ofgreat intuition. She has authored
six books and is deeply devoted to the
concept that women and Earth are
bonded by our unified female natures.

E

CINDY-LEE YELLAND

c elntkl &rr,on 2 hott
workshop'06 Satutfulercnlng

Kclownr, BC . 250 86&2210
www.engelonthdoosc"com

TheWingsof leir

An accomplishedartist, teacherand performer
of Bellydanceand Middle Easternfusion dance,
Cindylee has studied extensivelywith local
and international instructors since 2000. She
delightsaudiencesdancingasThe AngelQn The
loose.Sheis the direfior of Th. LooseHiDSistets
BellydanceClub.

The ancient Egyptian goddessIsis has meny glfts to
sharewith us. We will learn bcautifirl modern vcrsions
of magicalritud movesand forms takcn from the wall
paintingsof ancientEgypt.Comedancewtth wtngsiust
asIsis,the goddessof magic,powerand protection did
in the timesof old and unleashthe goddcesln youl
andwingtarcFovidadNod4nceexpeience
recestary,
Nc llmltcdI have10 pairtof t ing, sono*slroPPart'rcif€,ttts
Workshop'07 satraay alt tnoon3hou6

NORMACOWIE

Past-LifeRegression

Penticton, BC . 250 490.0654
www.normscowie,com

Understandhow your past lives alfect today. Experienceyourself in
anothertime and placeand discoverhow the regretsyou havcfrom that
life affectthis one.Bring your questionsaboutpastlivcs.

Norma hasbeena studentof
metaphysicsfor over40 years.
As a working psychicconsultant, coachandteacher,dre is
the authorofeight books,includingManyLivesandMany
Waysof Remembering.

2 ho:urt
Wortirop .oE Sla&yaftrl.noon

Connecting to your High, Earth and ShedowSdvec
Most arc awarewe havea high selfand som€are familiar with thc tcrm
shadowself,but few understandwe alsohavean earth self, Through
discussionandvisualizationbecomefamiliar with dl threeand recognize how important they areto our spiritual connection.
Workshop'(D sanrdaya',aning

DEBORAHWARRX,N

ET Contact

Vernon,BC . 250503-1313
www.ocrtl.org
I joined CSETI(Centerfor th€
Studyof Extra TerrestrialIntelligence)in 1999in Vancouverand
haveattendedfive CSETIAmbassadorto the Universe"trainings.
I havebe€nassistingET Contact
groupsin the Okanagan/ Shuswap,
t€achComputerScienceat college
levelandoffer a numberofshaman
joumey workshops,drawingon
the work of anthropologistHank
Wesselman.

View images,video and audio samplesof extraterrestrialcontact
that havebeen€xperiencedby CSETIgroups.Time to undcrstsnd
why ordinary citizensmustinvite direct contactwith ETs. Wc must
demonstratethat we are spiritually readyfor thc tcchnologythey
gaveto humanity60 yearsago.Freeenergy,electro-graviticpropulteclrnologywill allow usto
sion systemsandconsciousness-assist€d
transformhumancivilization.

ET Skywatch . Everyone
welcomc
FRIDAY 10 to I l:30 pm . Saturday 9 to I l:30 pm . Meet at the Beach
Wewill try and contactextraterrestrialsusingthe CSETIprotocolsdevelopcdby
Wewill be under the starsfor a fewhours,bring a chair and slecping
Dr. Steven.Greer.
bagto ensurethat you arewarm enough.

TEREZLaFORGE

Wortrhop'I0

K.mloops,BC . 77847r-559t
Terezis a studentofVAHS (VoiceActivationHydration.
System),a Thetawavesystemthat readsand feedsthe
body the soundsthat it needsfor well-being.Sheis an
AccessConsciousness
Barsfacilitatorandthe keeperof
a set of frostedand clearcrystalbowls. ShehostsFull
and New Moon soundmeditationsin KamlooDs.

SI'NDAT
pfrnwtth

sarurda2
.nnlry 2 hat t

Exploring the Chaln Sy*cm
Using frosted and dear crptal bowls and
moving from the root chakrato thc crown,
and then from the heart chakraoutward in
concentricrings, we bathcin thc soundsfor
clearingand for strengtheningour energaic
systems.

Workshop'l I

saturdoyafternoon3 hours

JENNYPULS(NURA)

Vtlorking in the Healing Oasis

Kaleden, BC . 250 497-1189
www.innerblissbellydancing.com

Belly Dancing for Fun ena Fitness(2 hours)
then Belly Dancing with Veils (l hour)

Jenny has been jo)'fllly belly dancing
and teaching for the past ten years. She
is passionateabout helping women heal
themselves wholly and naturally through
knowledge, energy,work and movement.
Sheis a Reiki and Ra-SheebaMaster as
well as a BodyTalk AccessTechnician.
In addition shehas taken Huna and
Bellyfit instructor coursetraining, and
had the Reconnection Activation done.

Belly dancing is a low impact workout which relaxes the
mind and reducesstress.Learn to isolatemusclesyou didn't
know you had, improve your posture, cardio, balance, and
flexibility while toning your body. You'll have so much fun
you won't evgn know you're exercising, strengthening your
chakrasand becoming more graceful. ,oin us to learn how
this ancient dance designed specificallg for women empowers you to feel like a Goddess from the inside out. open to all
oJftnessand danceexperience,
No danceexpetieficerequied.
IeveLs

j
'12 Saturdoyaftemoon hours

JOYCEMcLEAN

ExperienceYour Body Wisdom

Edmonton. AB . 780 263-0539
www.livinginpeacenharmony.com

Attendthis experientialworkshopand feelinspiredasyou open
to receiveand honour your body'sunique wisdom while understandingthe synergybetweenyour purposeandyour body'sdesire
to serve.Joycewill conductTfrK energyasyou structurea plan to
experiencethe synchronizingpower of your musicalripple in the
Universe.
Workshop'13 saturdaymoning 3 hours

AccessYour Inner Wisdom (with JOYceand Denise)

|OYceknows the unlimited potential
ofevery being and hasexperienced
the value,wonder and bliss ofinterdependentrelationships.Shefacili
tatesthe harmonizing power ofthe
body-mind-spirit-soul connection,
creatingthe opportunity for spiritual
and oersonalevolution.

Youhavean Inner Wisdomthat knowsthe answerto everyquestionyou could possiblyask.
for you to access
your InnerWisdom:usingyour
Findout whichmethodis mostaccurate
Useyour skill to makelife-enhancing
decisions
body;seeing;
hearing;or feelingtheanswers.
andchoicescongrueqtwith your life purpose.Healbeliefsto achieverernarkableaccuracy.
workshop '14

Sunilaymorning3 hou6

Light Beings
Angels,AscendedMasterandbeingsfrom elsewhere
careaboutusandsupportandguideusoq our iourney.
Useyour Inner Wisdomto identiff how manyan_d
what kind ofbeings supportandwork with you. Learn
how to communicatewith them. Discoverwhat special
message
they havefor you at the time of this event.

DENISEMORIER
CalgaryAB . 403452-8539
www.openskiestraining.ca

Deniseis a Purveyor of Light and a spiritual
guide. She provides knowledge and healing to
empower othersto usedirect communication
with the Divine, using muscletestingand other
modalities. Denisecontinuouslyfinds gifts and
tools to help othersand lives a life ofdedication
to the Divine. Deniseis empathic,telepathic,
clairvoyant,clairaudientand clairsentient.

Working in the Healing Oasis
Workshop'I5 saturda,morning3 houts

So Happy Together
Join me in the celebrationof a new consciousnessin .these rapidly expanding
times. Experience a lively, interactive,
transformational exploration of "new
energy". From this perspective discover
the attributes of new energy living, "who
am I'l the essenceof abundance, asc€nsion, purpose, clarity, instantaneous creating and much more....

DAWN MARIE BOUCHER
Penticton.BC .778 476-3248
n nr,v.livingbeyondlimits.ca
Always willing to explore"the cutting edge"Dawn
Marie is ever expandingand readyto facilitate
thosewho are courageousenough to live beyond limits. Raisedin a fundamentalhome with
considerableprogramming Dawn Mari€ spent
many years seeking her truth through the study of
spirituality, training and practice of modalities and
has now found her way horire to Self.

E

KERRY PALFRAMAN, RN
Surnmerland,
BC . 25O494-8955

Workhop '16 sarar&1afternoon
3 hours

Dreamsand Messages
from your Higher-Self

www.indigodreamer.com

Dreams tell you Who You Are but your Hrg;her-Sell Guides, Angels and Your Creator actually send you more guidance during
the day than at night! Learn how to easily recognize and understand these daily and nighdy messagesas a whole new level of
reality is revealed.

A registered nurse by profession Kerry
began delying into the world of alternative, holistic and esoteric studies after
being diagnosed with a life threatening
illnessthat conventionalmedicine was
unable to treat effectively. She continues
to contradict and confound conventional medical wisdom by her reliance
upon, understandingof, and application
of ancientteachings,alternativeand
esotericmeans.

Workshop'17 srndal monihgi hou..'

A Chat With Spirit - ChannelledMessagesfrom
Your Angels,Guidesand Higher-Self
Bring your personal or worldly questions to classnrhere Kerry will help connect you with your Higher-Self,Angelsand Spirit Guides.They want to be felt,
it is just a matter of tuning in. Ifyou want to connectwith a loved-onethat has
passedover Kerry may have answersto the questions you have.

SABLEARADIA aftaDIANE MORRISON
Vernon,BC . 25054-034f
www.thethreadsthatbindus.net

Workhop # 18 Satutday
eveningz hourc

Trance: a Path of Magick
The ability to accissour innate magickaland psychicpowersrequires a changeof consLiousness;
in other words, going into a
trance. Learn different statesof consciousness;
what they are used
for and different methodsfor accessing
them. Bring your drum3or
rattlesifyou wish,anda yogamat ifyou preferto trancelying down.

Sablehasbeen a practicing witch
for over twenty years. Driven by
psychicexperiencesin her youth,
shebecamean initiated Wiccan
High Priestessand a licensed
Wiccan religious representative.
Sheowns The ThreadsThat Bind
Us in Vernon where sheteaches
classesin magick,Wicca, and
women'sspirituality.

Workshop# 19 Sundaymotningj hours

Aspectingthe Goddess:
Drawing Down the Moon
The Goddess is in every woman, and She shows Her faces to each
of us in different ways. We will celebrate this by doing some trance
channeling work together to Aspect the Goddesswithin ourselves so
that Shecan speakwith us, and through us. Bring a yoga mat ifyou
prefer to trance lying down and your drums and rattles ifyou wish.

Rev.KAREN COOGAN,e.usc.

Workshop'20

Penticton, BC . 250 770-1166
From awakeningand consciouslychoosinga
spiritual way oflife, Karen hasbeen walking her
path with integrity, and a loving and open heart.
Sheemploysher empathicabilities,for insight,
clariry and higher awareness,
while sharing
her wisdom and counselwith others.Sheoffers
compassionfrom an understandingthat we are
all on the path ofBecoming.

SUNNAIRAARMSTRONG
OkanaganFalls,BC .25O 497-6797

Communing With Spirit
- ExpandingTrust
We havethe innate ability to communicatewith thosewho walk with
us - Guides,AscendedHosts,AngelsandArch Angels.Wewill be expandingtrust in selfto discerntrue
communicationwith all realmsof
Spirit. Recognizingthosewho walk
with us in their different capacities
to guide and assistus in our daily
walk oflife. Let'sPlay!

Sunnairawalkswith dnderstanding
ofthe Sacred
Circleoflife, from the sharingof
Indigenous
Elders,andcombinesthisunderstanding
with thegreaterrealityofwho we areas
creatorbeingsof the universe.Shesharesthis wisdomof the spirit with joyfutnessandpracticaltoolsfor eachofus to reclaimandexpandthebrillianceandgreatness
ofwho wetruly are.
6:15
'tht& wayto a
6ttl5'tr7$O

bowlsand

Satunlq,evening2 hogrs

GYLLIAN DAVIES

Workshop'21 Satuftlalaftelnoon3 hours
Workshop'22

Christina Lake, BC . 250 447-9332
www.HopeBearers.com

Sunday&e6oon 2 houts

Re-Enchantingthe Earth with a
SoulCollage'and Animal Wisdom

Gyllian is a spirituality and creativity coach,
artist, poet and curandera (traditional earthbasedhealer),from BC. Through Hope-Bearers,
she invites peopleon a magicaliourney into
the realm of Sacred Activism and the abundant
powerhouse of the Holy! Blending Labyrinth,
SoulCollage' and the rich world of dreams and
animal medicine,Gyllian offers life-coaching,
classes,one day workshop/retreats throughout
the NW as well as residential retreats at
Skv Meadow. where she lives.

A hands-onexperience
of using *SoulCollage'
as an
Earth-mendingcatalyst.Combining SoulCollage'with
Animal Medicineand Shamanicfourney,wdll explore
the power of imagination and intuition as tools and
doorwaysto 'wholenessand healing for humansand
for the earth furthis seasonof profound change.Learn
to connectto the earth, listen into tlie stories of their
own lives and gain accessto its support and wisdom.
SoulCollage'combinesthe aborigina.ltradition of listening to and collaboratingwith our animal companions. Att sup?lies
prolided- a donationt'ouWbeapprcciated,
Work*topt23 Sundaymoming3 hours

\{orking in the Healing Oasis

Finding your Waywith Tarot

Ashleyhasbeenpracticingin thehealingartsfield
for sevenyears. Her approachis heart-centeredand
engaging,naturally inspiring peopleto makepositive life changes.As a TarotConsultant,shedrawson
knowledgeand experiencein variousdisciplinesto
meetpeople'sneedsin the moment. Her specialtyis in
creatingcustom-tailored
spreads.Shelovessharingher
Dassionfor the Tarotwith all!

Tapinto your innateintuitive wisdomwith
the Tarot! Discoverhow the cardscanhelp
you manifestyour goalsanddeepestdesires.
Togetherwe will play and let the magicunfold!
Ifyou havea Tarotdeck pleasebring it along.
Therewill be a few extra. All levelsweliomed.

Wo*shop'24

Saturdaymoning 3 hours

Working in the Healing Oosis

Creating a Secureand Deep Bond in
Your Intimate Relationship
Emotion Focused Couples Therapy has been
researchprovento help 75-90%of couplesimprove
their relationships.The first half of the workshop
will'be a lecture/discussion/video
presentationabout
Dr. Suefohnson's"Scienceoflove" and the theoryof
adult attachment.The secondhalf of the'workshop
will focus on in-classexercisesto he$ you identify
negativecommunication patterns, underlying raw
spots,repair conflicts,and gettingin touch with and
expressingdeeperemotionsand needs.
wortshop'25

Sundaymoning 2 hours

Wo*shop'26

Sundayofiernoon3 houts

Grow Your Own Drug Store
Learn to use energy to make plants thrive.
Make macerations,decoctions,inftisions
and tinctures. Meld energy healing with the
use of medicinals made from wild-gathered
plantsand home-grown herbs.Practisinga
simple way of transmitting energy (yes, YOU
can do it!). Take home recipes and a free
e-boolc

ASHLEYHAIN
Courtenay,BC . 25O792-2112

ROBIN MENARD, MSWRCCRSW
Kelowna,BC . 250863-7863
www.apathofheart.com

Robinis a Registered
ClinicalCounselloranda
Registered
SocialWorkerwith her MastersDegree
in SocialWork from the UBC and five yearsof
experience.
Sheworkedin the field ofaddictions
for threeyears,including two yearsfull-time at
CrossroadsTreatmentCenterin Kelowna,Two years
agoher andher partner(SolMenard)wentthrough
extensive
trainingin EmotionFocused
Couples
Therapyand openeda practicein Kelowna.They
specialize
in MarriageandCoupleCounselling.

JANNORN

CrescentValley,BC . 25O359-5979
www.grow''ourowndrugstore.com
A farm kid from New Zealandwho cameto Canadafiftyplus yearsago,who becamea teacher,mostlyelementary
andspecialneedschildren.Passionate
aboutnaturalcosmetics,herbalmedicine,andthematrixofenergyhealing,
sheis the authorof severalbooks.Janwillbe 77 in 2013
andhasa lot ofwork plannedfor thenextthirty years.

workshop t27

RUTH BIEBER
Kelowna.BC .778 478-4380
r.n w.playwithperspectiv€,com

Transformation through Drama
(Acting like Scaredy Cats)

In theearly1990s,
Ruthfounded
Insideout Theatreand was the Artistic
Director for seventeenyears in Calgary
even though sheis blind. Sheis currently wdting a book about the countlessinnovationsshehasmade to both
theatreand the rehabilitationcommunities. Currently,shedivides her time
betweenCanadaand New York, where
sheis writing and promoting her plays
galler program in
and is establishingan experientialgallery
Kelownafor peoplewho are visually impaired, modeled
after the Art Beyond Sigh/ program in New York City.

Discover the transformative power ofthe dramatic arts through
interaction of using safe drama games and activities. Individuals who do not feel they belong on stage are encouraged to
challenge themselvesin this friendly and fun environment.
workshop'28 sunila/aftenoon2 hours

Transformation througb Story Telling
The world is hungry for the return of the verbal tradition, but
how do we begin? Learn creative and safe strategies for introducing story telling that make them personally inspiring
and enjoyable.' Techniqueslearnedcan easilybe sharedwith
friends and family. Please
bringa non-brcokabk
item.

Woykshop'29 sat"raayaftelnoo3 houts

MIRIAMCUNHA
Kelowna, BC . 250 448-5523
www.yonisha.com
Miriam, also known as
Yonisha,has dedicatedher
life to different philosophical, theological,esotericand
spiritual studies.Sheis a
Reiki Master, a Laughter Yoga
facilitator, an Ethnic Dances
instructor. a Tarot Reader
and Psychic, Writer, Graphic
Artist, and a Musician. Shestudiedthe
Mayan culture in Guatemala, Brazil, her
placeofbirth. Always researchingdifferent paths ofphysical, emotional, and
spiritual evolution, sheusesher psychic
abilities to channel important and helpful
information so many can walk this path.
Miriam channelsinformation especially
through her graphic art, writings, music,
drumming, dancing and psychicreadings.

Saturiloymornil,g3 hours

Metafhysics and Theatre of Magick
Learn philosophical and Magickal traditions, aswell astheories and
practices that allow us to manifest our thoughts into reality. Understand how to work with metaphysical paradigms and belief systems, archet)'pes of knowledge, to increase our energy or personal
power. Explore how to develop the ability to face the different facets
of yourself which allow you to shift your own belief systerns and
navigate through different realities. Discover the world of dreams,
rituals and other tools alrailable for a shamanic transformation. The
workhop will include some magick tips. Bring pen and paper.
Workshop'30 sunila/morningi hows

The Mayan Spiritual Understandingof Time
Thereis much moreto the Mayanundirstandingof time than the 2012ending
rnark of the Gregoriancalendar.The Mayanknowledgeof time and symbolism is a tool of self-knowledgeand awareness.
This knowledgefacilitatesour
connectionto higher levelsof consciousness
as we learn to use the Mayan
symbols,numbersand mudrasasafffrmationsto connectto the different energiesof our creation.The Mayansyrnbolsare a languageof light that representsa connectionbetweenour physicalreality andthe Galacticsourceofcreation. The workshopwill includea MayanCeremonialMeditation at the end.

JOLANDA HIMMELSTEIN

Workshop '31

saturdaymorning3 hour

Kelowna, BC . 250 450-9075

Discoveringthe Clown(s) Within

lolanda's search for answersled her to study different languagesand cultures, some of which she later
passedon to her students.In recentyearsQi Gong has
become an important part of her life; it is her means
of connectingto the sourceand she finds great joy in
teaching it as well. |olanda's re-discovery of the red
nosehasbrought more colour into her life and a wonderful hobby: volunteering asa caring clown.

Would vou like to experience how liberating wearing a red nosecan be?After some
warm-up exerclseswe wu explore our
clown personasin a safe worlshop environment. Some costumes and props will
be provided or bring yours. Discoveries
and smiles are guaranteed. Bringd red flose
ot a loonieto buyone,

W<l.:lthop'32 tutuntayalteyoons hourc

Worklng ln ,he Heallng Oatlt

Manifestwith
Gui&nce from YourAngelTeam

CINDYSMITH
Crlgrry, AE. 403 970-3496
www.dndysrnithrcp,com
Aftcr manyyearsofworking in the counselling
field, Cindy hasnow found her life passionby
teachingothersto ffnd their own power,trust
in their intuition and connectto their argels.
PractiCindy teachesthe AngelEmpowerment
tionerCertifcation" Corrseand hasdeveloped
ConnectTo YourOwn Porer workshops.

Now is I timc to allow)nourselftor€ceivein all areas
'pleasealofyour llfc. ArchangclMichaelbmessage,
low rtcclving cncrgynow,and acceptchangeaslove
and light cncrgyl Gain new insightsto selfthrough
guided moditations and how we all connectwith
our angelteam.Havethe opportunity to experience
thc prcscnccof ArchangelsMichacl and Raphael
end your own guerdirn angelsto assistwith change
and acknowlcdgcbeliefpatlernsof change.

DIANE ELAINE OLSON

workhop '33 vrurdcy altcfloon3 hours

Coeur d'Alenc,Idaho . 208819-9290
www.a-quontum-shift.com

ETandlng Your Intuitive Awareness
This very experiential workshop is designed to
build confidenceand sensitivity to energyand to
intuitive input. Participantswill be guided to effectftrclyuse intuition in RemoteAura Scanning
andwill rcad impressionsfrom an objectusingPsychometry.Participantswill alsocreateand receivea
'fortunc cookie"reading.

Dianehasbeenan intuitive counsellorand a
teacherofmetaphysicsand psychicdevelopment for over 25 vears.Shehastraditional
B.A. and M.S.degreesin psychologyfrom
U.C.L.A,and U.Mass.Shealsohasa Bachelor'sDegreein SacredHealingandis an
ordainedMinist€r from Rev.RosalynL.
Bruyere'sHLCC Seminaryprogram.She
hasexploredmanyself-help,metaphysical,
shamanic,and spiritual traditionsaswell the
new findings in quantumphysicsandtheir
implicationsfor paranorrnal,psychicand
spiritual experiences.

Worlrhop '34 Sarrrdcy mo'rling3 hours6 Sundal 1-l:30

Drcem Board Your Visions (with Diane and Aurora)
Diane and Aurora will assistyou to accessyour visions through a guided
meditetion into your most desirablefuture and a sharnanicjourney to reccivespiritusl input on your path. Selectfrom manyimagesandcreateyour
prcvided' a donationvouW
Vlsion Boardthroughoutthe weekend.Art suPPlies
to share
what
reaaskparticiPonts
to fieetin a shortsession
bcapprccianl,On Sunday
,h.y harettotcd or .nvkion d

Rev.AURORA HILL
Coeur d'Alene,Ideho . 2086,0-0650
www.getheringthynemiDistries,com

3 houts
worfrlop '35 Suraal mo.rting

ConAurora hasbeenstudyingDreamScape
sincethe mid '90'sand facilitating
sciousness
workshopsfor the pasteightyears.Sheis a
registeredKarunaReiki Masterandcertified Usui Reiki Masterwho offersclassesand
certified attunements.An ordainedminister
since1997sheofffciatesweddings,ordinations,andblesingceremonies.

DrcemScepcConsciousnbss
Explorcdrcamsymbolsthat srandout fo, u,
night
You'll find a rich resourcein day dreams,"16n..
dreams,meditationsand daily wents sincewe are
attractedto exactlywhat we need to see,hear or
operience for Spirit to guide our growth, our creetivity and our iourney.
Worklng in the Heallng Oasls
Workshop '36 slrdal 'lt,o:ll,ing3 houtt

Clear thc Cobwebsin your Subconscious
As thc seasonschangc,we clear our sPaceto Preparefor the new energy.This is an oPPortunityto
useVAHS technologyand sacredscalarenergyto
blo&ageseffordessly.
cleersubconscious
Bringopillowanda blonkct-

CRYSTALROSE
Penticton,BC . 778 476-5832
www.avenuc2ascension.com

Crystalis a charismaticyet down-to-earth
mysticalpersonalitywho employsseveralofthe
healingarts alongwith her naturalgifts asa seer
in a waythat is both entertainingand insightfi...
Sheis the perfectcharacterizationofa'Traveling
WiseWoman'who findsloveandjoy in every
andthenshares.
experience
g

KALAWNABIGGS

wotltrop | 37 Sautday altdnoon 3 houtt

Rob€rt! Crcels BC . ffig86,3s36
www.kdawna.com

Chakra Cleanse

This guidedmeditationwill purifr and clearanyblockagesfrom
Kalawnais an hereditaryPsychic,
the mind, body and spirit, assistingthe subconsciousto attain
SpiritualHealerand a Master
balanceand inner harmonyfor deeprelaxation.Oncethe body,
H]?notherapistwho hasworkedin
mind and spirit are at peacethen the healingjourney begins.
her field profesionally for wer 26
Wcorvarmclothes,
bringblanketandpillowlor a rchxingtrance.
years.Sh€connectsindividualsbeck
to their soulpurposeand holdsa
Worlshop # 38 Sanlay acning 2 hourt
spacefor spiritual awakening.Sheis
' gatheringofdivine energiesthat
Awakenings2012
throughher giving you a
"hannel
This guidedmeditationwill assistyou with balancingexternalenergies,clearingblockages,
creativeexpr€ssionof focuse4cenand openingto the divine self,the super-consciousness.
This deepmysticaltrancewill relax
tered,conscious
awareness.
th€ soul Lrto itself creatinga miraculoushealing. Bringwarm,comfortabb
cloth.s,blankttan.l
pillou,/
asyouorcgoingtogo intoq verydeep,relotilg healingtrance.
Workshop'39 Saturdal moming3 houtt

MELONIE OLD

workshop '40 &r&/

C-algry, AB . 403 2E9-4142

:

Meloniestudieddirectly from the man who
created'MuscleTesting'in theearly1980's.
After
26 yearsof practice,shehasmasteredworking
with peoplewho arehappedin the transitional
stateknown asthe Bardo.This is the timehonouredprocessof SpiritualInitiation.

STHRONTAPHORN
Williarns Lsl<e. 25O3Ot-O796
www.playingwiththeunlverse.com
Sharon,author of Angel GuidanceMessages
oflove and Healing is an
internationalteacher,healer,author,
mysticand Earthkeeper.Sheshares
her wisdom,spirit, and passion
aroundthe world through her Radio
programsand offersworkshopson
healingand expandingconsciousness,
and is a gifted intuitive/empath.

Soul Developmentl0l

Earth School for the soul is learned ov€r life-times
through three levels of consciousness,
Young, middle
and old soulslevelseachhavetheir lessonsand chdlengesas we evolve through our interactions.Learn
what theseareandhow th€y progressin this mostinterestinglectue on the studyofhuman behavior.

ELLEN PAINTON, BAKin Worklng ln the Heollng Oaclt
Williams Late, BC . 25O?9*2656
www.lifepilrtec,co
Ellen is a Kinesiologistworking and
living in Williams LakeBC. Sheis
t}le owner/operatorof LIFE Pilates
BodyTherapy,a healthandwellness
studiothat focuseson fusingexternal'body' exerciserehabilitation
techniqueswith int€rnal "mind and
spirit" life enhancingpractices.

moming3 hotft

Workshopf 4l

Sunda!aftc oon2 houl

Somaticsfor Health
Somaticsis a mindfirl movementdiscioline that focuseson
bringing the participantbawarenesba.li into th"ir body. Th.
c*crcisesareperformedin a slowand mindfi.rlmannerthat encouragesthe body to relax, the musclesand ioints to function
in their natural movementpattern,and the brain to disengag€
from the businessofdaily life. A wonderfi complementto any
Yogaor meditationpractice.

Wo*ltop '42 San*y

,noming3 hours

Life Review
Takeinventory of your life, and resolveto changeor heal anphing
that is out ofbalanceor no longerservesthe newyou. It takescourageto look at your l.ife.Yet,if donewith compassionand a senseof
humour,you ll grow and learn and experiencemore completions.
Workshop'43 Sandayaft rnoon2 hourt

Living in foy - A Healing fourney
After a severewor$lace injury I formed a support group to find
wholeness.I will sharesomeofthe stories,tools and techniquesthat
wereusedto help us find our path to living a life with mor€ioy.

Workshopt/A

CAROLE M FRIESEN
CafgaryAB . 87786-3948

Saturdayaftemoofi3 houft

Your BodgicYour Business
Deep awarenessbrings you new perspectives.Just like Mother
Earth your centrecore is fired by passion,power and purpose.By
understandingyour centrecore,fuelingyour inner fire and releasing that which no longerserv€s... you will experiencean electri$ing energeticwholenessfrom the bedroomto the boardroom.
workhop i45

SlndaTmoning 3 hours

Self Healing... The New Health Science
Old unresolved
emotionalissues
arelike weeds;their rootsgrow
strongandget entangledin fear,angerand selfdoubt deepwithin
you.Thiscreates
a iunglewhereyour trueprioritieslike relationships,healthandbusinessstruggleto seethe light of day. It's time to
breakthrough and nurture your roots in selfconfidence,selfesteem,
selfworth,selfrespect
andmostimportantlyselflove.

www.corepotentials,com
Carole is an expert in personal
transformation for people who are
committed to making profound
changesin their lives.As a keynote
speaker,best selling author and an
award winning teacher,Carole has
shared the stage with T. Harv Eker,
Iohn Grav and Doreen Virtue.
Caroleoyerseesthousandsof students,practitioners
and teachers in Psychosomatic Therapy. She charms
her audienceswith her unique blend ofbody
language,facereading,wisdom and candid humour

Workingin the Healing Oasis
Workhop '46 Sarurdalafrernoon3 houts

Walking the SacredPath:
Rediscoveringthe Laby'rinth
Walkinga labyrinthis a practicewhichmirrorsour
spiritualiourney. This workshopwill provide
the guidanceneededfor exploringlabpinths, whether
you arean experiencedlabyrinth walkeror havenever
walkedonebefore. Participantswill be guidedto walk
the Ndramatalabyrinth followedby a sacredceremony.

Workhop'47

Sanrday ofterrr,oon
3 hours

Discover the decisions that you made about what you
choseto bring, experienceand learn in this life-time.
Gain insights into your own situations. Rec€ive
resource(s)and energetic gift(s). Thuy received an
energetic gift that allows her to become a channel to
the Akashic records on behalf of the,client. In this
workhop she will share what she learned an{ demonstrate the process with a participant.

Earth Magic-Energizing
with the Elements
Exploreandreconnect
with theelements-earth,
water,fire, air and ether.Wewill start with a one
houryogapracticesuitablefor all abilities
and relaxation.
followedby breathawareness
After observingthe movementof energythrough
body andbreathwe will useart, songandritual
to re-discover
whatnourishes
usandcreates
vitality in our lives. Whereattentiongoes,
energyflows. Createthe life you desirel Pleose
b ngyouryogamaLpillowblanket& artjoutnal.

Anne is an intuitive and innovativehealer/teacher
with more than 20 yearsexperiencefacilitating
groups.Her love ofthe labyrinth beganin 2000
when her former bookstoreSpilitworks, sponsored
a pilgrimageto sacredsitesin Englandand France
which included ChartresCathedral,home ofone of
the most well known labginths in the world.
Anne'scrone name is Purple Goddess.

lt orking in the Hcoling Oasis

Soul Revelation

Workhop '48 Sunda2moming3 houn

ANNE ELLIOTT
Sorrento, BC . 25O463-4915

THUY VU, cPcc,cH
Calgary, AB . &3 831-3226
w*rr'.heal2soul,com

Thuy (pronounceTwee)is an intuitive coach,
energyhealerand hlpnotherapist. Sheuses
different modalitiesin her work - coachinq,
hlpnotherapy,past-liferegression,soul revelation,
Qi Gong and energymedicine - to help individuals steppinginto their power and living their life
missionwith purposeand passion.

MELISSAPEREHUDOFF
Kclowna, BC . 250 752-7850
www.kelownayogahouse.org
Melissacreditsher 20 year yoga practiceto provide
her with the resiliency,conlidence& courageto ride
the wavesofchange with equanimity and enthusiasm.
Melissais a certified lyengaryoga teacherand has
beento India twice to study at the RamamaniIyengar
Memorial YogaInstitute. Shehasalsobeen to Hawaii
twice to swim with the wild dolphins in the ocean. The
tangibleelementalforcesof Hawaii - volcanicrock,
ocean,sun and seaair-awakenyou to the simplicity
and mystery of life. May we all receive the basicsof
true health care - clean air, water, food, light and love.
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REGISTRATION
FORM
Name(s)

HealingOasisRegistrationstartsat I pm
Healing SessionsavailableFriday 2 to 5 pm

Address
Town

Prov.

Code

FESTIVALFEES

Weekend

ADULTS

on or before August 20

$f50

(2l-62yean)

August 2o-September 20

$l70

AfterSeptenber
20andon-sltCr.glrtratlon

$fEO

on or before August 20

$f25

CnO ES (63ye.r8 +)
and

ilAlDE S (10-23yrs)

-

August 20-Septemb€r20

$f45
-'
AfterScptembcr
20 .nd on-rltcreglstratlon $f55

Saturday Sunday
$ll0
$r20
$r30

$5s
$6s
$70

i9s

$45

$r05
$rr5

$5s
J65

MEALS:Pleasepre-orderby SeptemberI
I,IEAL PACKAGES Mealsincludedesertandbeverage.
Ilyou havedietaryrestrictions
pleaseadyise.
Fridaydtnnerto sundrylunc.hg98s.turd.y
Lrea&fam
r
luachg76Surrday
@
@)
Sat. Breakfast $r2
024
Sat. Lunch
f IIDIVIDUAL MEALS Frt. Dinner
_
Sat. Dinner

ACCOMMODATION

524

Sun. Br€alfast

-

$f2

Sun, Lunch

016_
$r6_

seddtnsardtorct'nauaca.
Checkouttim. 1 PM - SUnda

tr Cabins
tr MapleCourt
tr OrchardCourts

On of two foomt. Doubh bedandlor two slng/€b.d, plushont
plusldacrr.n,
'oom wlth a hld.-o+.d/@ucl,
Oncdoubhbc4 oaoslnglcbcdanda bathmom.tuldgo slnkandEa ke''ttaln tha foret
llEW tun nngb Ms onda bathrcomtn .och roomwftha tharcd commonspaccthat lncludcsa kidrcn.

Pricing for above
accommodationt

. Shared:Two people,two nights $110per person. Threepeople,two nights $105per person
. Private One person,two nights $200 . Private:oneperson,one night $120.

tr Alberta Hall

A,wo ttorc! dorm vkh tvo slngtcbds tn a r.r,m anda torgemultl-usebothroomon.ach floo|
. Shared: TWowomen,two nights $85per person
. T\arowomen,onenight $55per person
. Privatq One woman,two nights $120
. One woman,onenight $70

O R.V Space

$,() per night including electricalhook-up
$25per night (no power)

tr Tent

FestivalFees
Meds
Acconmodation

$

Subtotal

'$_

HST (add r2%)

s

R.V.& tent spaceshove a centrolbathrcom
with showet and a picnicarea,

Make chequepayableto Ytionsunlhnlted,llbcWonqt'r. Sendit to
MarionDesborough,
U 4505 McLean
CreekRd,Okanagan
Falli,BC,VoHtRl

$
$
.

We do not mail receipts.If you nffconffrmation pleasesive us time to
Drocessthi forni and then call the num6cr bel6w.
No refundson mealsor accommodationafter Seotemberl
We refund festivalfees,less$35per person,if notiffed.
If payingby credit card phone 250-497

Grend Total
Amount
.nclorad
Balance

Questions?1-855-356-0038

g

$-

(50%depositrequired)
pryrbl..t ti. dool

-6861

Angeleortega -

Plcascbrinq a travelllnomuo
for rcfrcihmcntbrea'ks. -

